
Discover...

DELIGHTFUL 
DERBYSHIRE 
3 days – 2 nights. £233 per person*

What’s included 

* Executive coach travel throughout
* Half board accommodation
* Murder mystery evening
* Time at leisure in Derby
* Visit to Kedleston Hall (NT)
* Visit to Eyam Hall 

Extras 

* Single supplement – £28 per person

Our Tour

Our Hotel 
 
The Hallmark Hotel Derby Midland is a characterful hotel with a unique 
history: it was one of the world’s first ever purpose-built railway hotels, and is 
now Grade-II listed. The bedrooms are comfortable & inviting with all modern 
amenities, including a hairdryer, tea/coffee making facilities, TV & WiFi. We 
benefit from porterage services on arrival and departure. The hotel has its  
own elegant restaurant, as well as a bar & lounge area.

How to book 
Please contact: Jane Jones, 98 Claremont Avenue, Maghull, 

Liverpool, Merseyside, L31 8AL
T: 0151 5262530

E: mrsmabel@btinternet.com
01225 764205

successtours.com

*Based on two sharing in a twin/double room and a minimum of 40 passengers travelling

26th – 28th March  2021

Our weekend break to the Peak District begins with some time spent at leisure in the city of Derby. 

Friendly and creative, Derby has a rich industrial heritage with plenty to see and do. On our second day, we 

spend the morning in the charming town of Ashbourne before heading to the spectacular Kedleston Hall 
(NT), a neo-Classical mansion with lavish interiors, surrounded by beautiful parkland. That evening we have 

the opportunity to participate in a themed murder mystery dinner in our atmospheric and historic hotel. 

On our final day, we explore the fascinating village of Eyam and visit Eyam Hall, a Jacobean manor house 

in the heart of the village. We commence our journey home, stopping en route in the charming Peak District 

town of Buxton where there will be time to visit the spa and have refreshments before continuing our journey.
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